
XiOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEW3

A concert will bs given by the
band in Thomas tquoro this evening

It is stnted that the big new
Young hotel will opou for business
on July A

The police of Molokai were round
ly soorod by he Maui grand jury in
its report to Judge Kalua

The PaciGo Hardware Co displays
in its show window samples of ropo
made from Hawaiian Biaal

A Ahrenp O M Cooke and Pau
Isenborg were among the pasaongPiB
by the Mikabola for Kauai

The bark Albert sailed just before
tioon for San Franoisoo with a oargo
of sugar and Eoveral piBBongers

E M Marshall has filed accouuts
as administrator of the John Hopp
estate which is valued at 1887 100

Tickets to the Legislative base ¬

ball contest are selling fast and
lively No dead heads will be al-

lowed

¬

A commencement concert will be
given by the mimic dopartment of
Oahu college in Pauahi hall Fridoy
evening

Argument in the Sumner case wsb
finished yesterday and the Supreme
Court again took the matter under
advisement

Judge Kalua andsoveral lawyers
returned by the Claudino to Wai
luku to resume work on the June
term calendar

The America Maru will bo expect-
ed

¬

this afternoon from San Francis-
co

¬

She bring3 two day3 later mail
and news files

Delegate Kuhios team defeated
the pistol team of Senator Palmer
Wood at Kakaako butts lyestorday
afternoon by a scoro of 400 to 390

The Mikahala this morning re-

ported
¬

tho following sugu awaiting
shipment on Kauai 1299 bags V K
14500 Mau 650 G k K 25260 McB

Three Hilo militiamen are laid up
al the Queens hospital with break
bone fever They are William Har
bottle George Akair and Edward
Jewett

Tt is the intention of the wireless
telegraph company to cut the ftlofo
kai and LinBi stations out as Boon
as communication can bo bad direot
with Lihaina

The young Bon of H M Dow ship
ped before the mast on the Albert
today for San Francisco This is

the third year be has spent his
vacation at sea

The conference committee of
the Legislature worked again last
night on six months appropriation
bill and will probably finish up the
measure tonight

The Superintendent of Public
advertises for 1220 tons of Worlis
coal to b3 delivered at tho several
pumping sations Tenders must
be in by Thursday noon Juno 25

Friday afternoons charity base-
ball

¬

game will begin at i oclook
sharp Tho Hous3 team began prao
tice yesterday and the Senate will
got into training this afternoon

The Nebraskan arrived early this
tnprning from Sin Francisco and
docked at tho Haokfeld wharf to
discharge her freight and take in
eugar She brought five days mail

Heppner Oro the senna of Sun-

days
¬

disastrous cloud bur is the
home of Mrs W 0rlyle of Hono-

lulu
¬

and several of hor immediate
relatives now liva there She is
noxiously awaiting news of them

High School Closing

Closing exercises will be held at
the High School in Emma street
Sturday evening beginning at 8 o-

clook
¬

Tho graduates are Clara May
Cameron Codie Marion Garden
Agnes Gertrude DunueEllis Laudo
Ethelinda Florouco Sohaefer Elsie
Kamoani Smith Blanche Ethel
Soper Clara May Thornap Rebecoa
Hull Thompson Anna Woods Tuck-

er
¬

Alice Mamie Zegler Ella Sophie
giogler EsruQat Nathaniel Smith

IN E2CURA QEBSION

Tho Socond XiSRlalatura for tuo Oon

aldorntion of Appropriation Bilia

tiie senate ronnErn DAY

After disposing tli9 usual prelimi ¬

naries l3Bnberg from Aooounts
pro3ented a report on tho running
expense of the Senate there being
a balauoa of 5305 on the 15 h in
stant It says tint out of the
balance of 0305 thara will be a

few outstanding bills to b3 psid
which will almost covor this amount
We therefore rocotnnnnd that an
appropriation bill for tho ruuning
expenses of tho Sanate be intro ¬

duced and would maka the follow
ing calculation There biiug 21

days more of tho session after the
13th at an expense of 36 50 per
day we would recommend that 886

b3 appropriated for running ex
penses such as typewriting print
ing and printing of the journal eto
making a total of 1500 Senator W
O Achi a msmbar of our committor
will introduce such a bill into tho
Sanato today Tabled to be taken
up when bill is pre3ontod

Bills 12 and 13 ware than taken
up on second reidiag and pisaec
and third reading tomorrow

Dndor suspension of the rulpc

Achi introduced BH1 14 as asked for
by the Accounts Committee It
pnsjoJ first reading seoond reading
tomorrow

On motion of Isanberg adjourn-
ment

¬

W33 taken at 1012 oclock

tue house roirriErn DAY

Coavenad at 1015 oclock atd
after the usual disposal of the regu ¬

lar routiue business it immediately
W39 ordered into Committeo of tho
Whole on the further consideration
of Home Bill 2Losn BiP

A short recess was taken for de
ciding as to a course to pursue with
reference to the titl and the other
parts of the bill

The speoial commiltebs report
with reference to tho title amend ¬

ing the title by eliminating tho
amount to ba borrowed was adopt
ed tho same to read as follows

An Act making special Appro-
priations

¬

for the use of he Govern ¬

ment of tho Territory of Hawaii
during the two years which will
end with the 30th day of June A D
1905

Section 1 was amended to read
238747075 instead of 2233030
Harris moved to amend Reor-

ganization
¬

of wharf system Hobo
lulu 200000 and Dredging
Honolulu Harbor 100000 by
takiug 50000 from the dredging
item and adding same to the form-

er
¬

making it 250000 and no
changing tho total

Another short recess was ordered
so as to correct the committees re ¬

port to conform with the nmsnd
ragnts mid On oiriin to order
again Vida moved to reconsider
the Oahu report Ho did not ba
liave in having anything shOVed

dowu his throat The report was

Harris own minority report There
was a qirtain item of 10033 for a
road in Mauoawbioh wjs struoli out
iu committee he Puds to ba insert-
ed

¬

Hairis entering askd wha was
the motion than Biokloy said t lot
it go aud let tho mattor come up on
third reading Taen Harris raissd
a point of order thU to raaomicbf
the vote taken on the adoption o

that repor whiph wai by oourtajy
of the other membara of the Hous
for to do so would prajtioilly an ¬

nul the sain ai it would than b ao
attack upon the raioluion hereto ¬

fore adoptod on the basis ol the res ¬

pective pro rataa made
A wrangle was oroated many

speaking Harris gave out what
Vida said to him and Vida denied
saying that Harris misundautood
him

The ohair ruled thatthe point of
order made by Harris waj well taken
then Aylett and Kumalao both ap ¬

pealed from suoh a ruling Kuma
lap after reading the rule of the
House asked the ohair under what
rule bo made such a ruling

During the disous3ion it leaked
out that Andrade aid Long asked

10000 for the Manoa road

play and that ho ha3aotod in such
a manner and would want tho same
treatment out he did not ueneye in
au item bsiug put in without tho
knowledge and oonssnt of tho ma-

jority The oomtnittoe consisted of
sixesn mombara and thi3 item wai
rejected Ha was chairman of
that committee and no suoh item
was pined upoo and ha did n ij
like to sea such an item inserted
without consent for a road loading
to Andrados land or Longs or any ¬

one elsas
Aylett supported Vida in his con ¬

tention Fernandtz opposiug recon-

sideration
¬

Paele supported Vida
and said that he opposed the report
yesterday but was Dmqthored by
tho Chair Audrndo vacated the
Ohair to Keliinoi and as ho was
going to his seat Kumalae again
took tho floor and spoke on the
rules aud when he subsidod An
drade said that it was natural for
one interested to ask for something
needed his way Jt is truathat he
owned property in Manoa and it
was natural for him to strive in
getting something for that place
Dout others do tho same for htir
respective localities He then said
that Vida had spoken to Harm to
insert the item upon which Vida
said that ho did not who aso said
that he believed in everyono work-
ing

¬

for their rspactiva places but
they ought to do it in tho proper
way and not stealthily

Beckiey than moved rcces as it
wa3 past the noon hour and lunch
tino and his stomach waa telling
him that it needed something

Aylett asked him to withdraw
or he wanted to ask Andrade a

question and on being assented to
he asked Andrade whether bo had
introduced a resolution during tho
regular session lor a ftlUUUU appro-
priation

¬

for this Manoa toad in the
same manner as Long did for Pa
lolo He does not remember of any
such resolution

Andrade answerad thit on con ¬

stant oonsultation with Loup they
had agreed not todo anything until
it oirne to the proper time and he
thought this was the proper time to
work for it

Tho Co nooittee then took a re
cass at 1210 ouopk

THE HOUSE IJllTIETU DAY

CAFTErtNOON SESSION

Chairman Aadrada called the
Committee of the Whole to order
and the appeal on the Chairs rul-
ing

¬

wan put and not sustained by a
vote of 12 ayes to 14 noas

On the mstfon to raoonsider the
same waB carried by a vcte of 14 to
13 And Vda immediately moved
to refer the Oahu report back to the
committee and Keliinoi amended it
by addiug to raport biok tomorrow
moraing Vidauaid that tho com ¬

mittee oould raport back in a few
minutes Oa baing put tho motion
was carried

And on motim the opmniittee
rose reported progres3 and asked
bave to ait aain Adopted

On motion of Keliinoi adjourn
ruaut was taken at 230 oclock

Vasaonfjerfi Departed

For Hilo aud way ports prr
atrar Kinnu June 16 Thos N
Naleiloiiua Jas McAuIillj and nifo
Alex NAwahi Adolph Bolzi Prof
Dr Koergor S Swditzr John Hind
A Garvie wife obild and servant
Master K Winter E C Mellor J
ORiurko F Brugbelli MtsBilliucs
Thos McCarthy Lieut H W Lud
1 ff Lieut W H Beers Oapt Fetters
Mrs W T Rawjins Wxn Thompson
Ojtava Bloob E P Mable E H
Austin E P Low and wife Col Sam
Parker and party S Toplitz F J
Lindoman B Waggoner R Ballon
tine F J Smith J O Cohen V S
Wood EE Paton A I Asberg
Miss Sailor RCiss Qrenqnger John
Maguire Wa Green O S Hilloway
Mrs Rasenwasser ohild aud maid
J O Rsas and wife Misi G Rnton
Mrs C M Dolau O Kaiser W T
Robioson O A Wideraann R O L
Perkins and wife L A Thurston

Per slim Mikahala fur Kauai
ports June 17 E Kruse A Aliens
O M Cooke O denkuouse Mies

Vida aaid that ho Relieved la l Brjat W Hymaq F B JoiUao
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PRIMO

lwiwp3P5Rr

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
hops brewed under the most

favorable conditions with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Mali 341

ill Pacific Irtware Co Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OP OUE

Gkreincl Olosins Oixt
NEVER IN TUE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THEUE BEEN SUOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawsra
All our overstock of Tinwmc buch as Tea nnd Coneo Pots Dish Pans Cov ¬
ered Pails etc must bo closed out lather than movo it to our now location
corner of Fort and Meichant streets

Steel Esanieled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo ottered for sale beginning Monday morning at
prices that bo duplicated in tho States

To mako shopping easy wo have arranged all the articles on

Come and see what wo offer on our Countois for

Be lOo 15c 25c BOO 76C
JTowis your chance to save money

TEE PACIFIC LTD
BETHEL STREET
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JJlIMMJflA
Fancy Cheese
BY

P O

Paul IsonborK Geo Goodacre
WongLsong Dr MW OConnoll
W O Parke L Stools Achwilte
Awa Apui Wong Ah Chook S Oili
Alice Apio and 51 deck

Per stmr Ke Au Hou for Kalihi
wai Juno 16 Mies Kasi and 19
deok

Per stmr Iwalani for Auahola
June 16 Muiri and 12 deok

Per stmr Claudine for Maui ports
June 16 For Kahului A N Ke
poikai aud wife Miss Daniels Mrs
T B Lyons and two children Miss
K Lyons Mrs J Giibblo Mits Ircce
Cook C P Rooke C W Ashford J
Vivas Judge Kalua N E Lsnimoii
A B Ingalls SAD Jones Amanda
Olssn Andrew OUon Mrs
Ba TA Kiakoua and wife Ah
Fook wife and ohild MissTYa
manda Rev W E BJinoud T Soka
uashi O K Simpson for Kpanae
Mra Hapewaj for Hanis Mrs Chris ¬

tian Kala for Lshiua O M At
wood Abela Kaoui and A Y
Shaw

Will llay as First Basoman
Juet beforo tho House adjourn-

ed
¬

this afternoon Speaker Beokley
Btated that Senator Tsonherg wsh
ed to havQ it announced that ho
will Py aB first baseman for the
Senatorial bieeball team when the
gams will come off on Friday
afternoon
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HARDWARE

UOJL
DnMBM flk

MilVJiiJJ
SOJSTOEjSl
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TBuiiip

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

10W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTERCOOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tba
city

Get our pricos youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telophonos 240

f FilTIEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kcntuoiiys lamous Jesste JMoore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
sad ezccllenco On sale at any of
tho caloons nnd at Lovajoy Co
distributlEg cgeutz for theHawU
Iskudo
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